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HEARD: The excuses given 
to the teachers for not 
studying?
W, G, Edwards call Doug 
Brown "a great big bundle 
of joy"?
The sophomore and senior 
English styudents quoting 
Shakespeare?(Julius Caesar 
and Macbeth.)
That Linda Perry's leath
er coat is "real mean"?

I-IET: The 
preacher?

new Methodist

ing better sports at ball 
games?
VISITED: An invalid or a 
sick person lately? Do, 
then. It will help both 
you and him,
REALIZED:That the highest 
award for the high school 
beauty queen was the title

SEEN: The ear rings, pins, 
m-.riature engagement rings, 
axid wedding bands the 
girls are wearing?
>fchn H, Wells’ new writ
ing paper? (It's wood I )
Kay Wiggs without Sue Bis- 
sette, or vice-versa?

THANKED:The Good Lord for 
all he has given you?

NOTICED: How impressive
the FHA devotional part of 
the chapel program was?
The crispy, tangy smell 

of fall leaves burning?
How "peppy" the cheer
leaders make the ball 
game?
The improvement the stu
dent bcMiy has made in be-

n e r r

AH/SOST EViiRY DAY someone 
you know dAlebrates' 
a birliiday, anniversary 
or other special event< 
You’ll find our year 
'round line of special 
box assortments and gifts 
ideal for your every day 
needs.

SPREAD CHRISTMAS CHEER 
WITH THESE WONDERFUL 
CARDS AND GIFTS I

CONTACT

Bobbie Lou Batts-
Bailey, N. C, Phone 3151

MISS AMERICA? Yet ' without 
the co-operation of others 
the height she attained 
might have been only the 
top round of a step ladder
That Christmas is only 
five weeks away?
That lost time is never 
found again.___________
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Personal Orders Given 

Special Attention. 

Please Place These 

Orders Early— Prices 

According To Size 

Of Trees

BAILEY, N. C.

Septic Tanks

Grease Traps

Cleaned Out

ESTIMAIES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Modern Equipment

SMITH PLUMBING CO.
Phone 2.166 Bailey. N. C.


